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vessel tone or tissue vitality. Tuberculous subjects arc particularly prone
to abnormal responses to cold. In other cases chronic infections,
toxaemias, endocrine disorders, and diseases of the nervous system are
occasional disposing factors.
The commonest reaction to cold is an erythema which quickly deepens
to a purplish or blue colour and in children usually appears on the
extremities. As a result of venous stasis the eruption often presents a
Livedo	coarse relicular pattern and is known as livedo reticularis or livedo
annularis; and this, although quite common in otherwise healthy
children, should if persistent be regarded as an indication for excluding
the predisposing factors mentioned above. General tonics, such as iron,
calcium, phosphorus, strychnine, vitamin I), and ultra-violet irradiation
are indicated.
Pemlosls Pcrniosis is a convenient collective term for a group of conditions in
which apparently the prolonged edcct of cold is merely the exciting
cause. Under this heading are included acrocyanosis, erythema pcrnio,
and crythrocyanosis.
Acrocyanosrs In its fully developed form acrocyanosis is a true cyanosis of the
extremities associated with a feeling of cold and a slow return of the
colour to the skin after compression, lirythema is the earliest sign and
the amount of blueness varies considerably. The condition is mentioned
here because persons with red or blue cold hands are more prone than
others to develop chilblains, and the underlying factors in each of these
conditions probably are the same.
JErythenta        Erythema pernio or chilblain occurs as rounded circumscribed slightly
pemio	raised red plaques, usually hot and indurated, on the extremities of
predisposed people. Vesication or blister formation may develop with
ulceration in severe cases. The incidence is highest in cold damp weather,
but very susceptible persons seem to get attacks with slight variations in
barometric pressure too. The lingers and toes are most often affected,
then the ears, where ulceration is frequent; sometimes the tip of the nose
is involved, and more rarely lesions appear on the arras, legs, and but-
tocks. Itching is early and constant, and exacerbations occur when the
skin gets hot, especially if woollen socks or stockings are worn. Pain
and burning sensations arc present in varying degree and these symptoms
together with the well-known local appearances make the diagnosis
easy. For treatment see chilblains, Vol. Ill, p. 121.
Erytkrocyan-    Erythrocyanosis crururn puellarurn often causes difficulty in diagnosis
°pSMlfwmm    <see chilblains, Vol. Ill, p. 121, and erythrocyanosis, p. 183).
Erythema due   Among the physical agents producing erythema, the various forms of
to radiant      radiant energy are of particular interest (see Vol. Ill, p. 610).
Beginning with the waves of moderate length, familiar as so-called
short-wave radio, is short-wave diathermy which has a direct heating
effect on the skin and, like the infra-red rays (radiant heat), rapidly pro-
duces an erythema. On the other hand, erythema resulting from expos-
ure to ultra-violet rays may not appear until six hours or more afterwards,
and its sudden onset after this latent period may be perplexing.

